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The purpose of this study was to develop and evaluate the algorithm for cardiovascular disorders prevention and therapy effectiveness in children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology.

Materials and methods. There was catamnetic examination of 57 patients with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology (29 children with severe, controlled or partially controlled persistent bronchial asthma and 28 children with cystic fibrosis and pancreatic insufficiency) who were analyzed the dynamics of left ventricular myocardial remodeling, depending on the administered treatment. Catamnetic duration was 1 year. The average age of children in the observation group was 9.2 ± 0.6 years. The ultrasound examination of the heart was performed using the Medison SonoAce 8000 ultrasound machine (USA) according to the standard procedure. The mathematical analysis and statistical processing of data were performed on a PC using the licensed software package of Statistic for Windows 10.0. Using variation, correlation, regression and nonparametric methods of statistical analysis. Variables were expressed as M ± m and P value <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results. It has been established that there is a structural and functional left ventricular myocardium rearrangement on the background of left ventricular diastolic dysfunction development, sympathetic branch of the autonomic nervous system functional impairment, myocardium electrical instability and endothelium-dependent vasodilatation disturbance in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases. The algorithm has been worked out for choosing tactics of cardiovascular disorders therapy based on the study results, which is a complex of non-medicamentous and medicamentous methods with drug modulators of “L-arginine – nitric oxide” system – ACE and L-arginine inhibitors inclusion in the therapy. The effectiveness of proposed algorithm was estimated in 27 children with chronic bronchopulmonary disorders. The other 30 patients, who were treated with traditional therapy, made up a comparison group. It has been found that proposed therapeutic method application in the complex treatment of children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology contributed to left ventricular myocardium morphofunctional state improvement by slowing processes of left ventricular remodeling and increasing the number of patients who had normal left ventricular myocardium geometry. There was a progression of the left ventricle morphofunctional state changes in the comparison group, which was manifested by an increase in the left ventricular myocardium mass and structural-geometric myocardial restructuring by concentric type of cardiac remodeling.

Conclusions. The use of proposed algorithm can prevent cardiovascular disorders progression and provide more effective rehabilitation of children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases.
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Підходи до профілактики та терапії серцево-судинних порушень у дітей із хронічною патологією бронхолегеневої системи

Г. О. Леженко, О. Є. Пашкова

Мета роботи – розробити та оцінити ефективність алгоритму профілактики та терапії серцево-судинних порушень у дітей із хронічною патологією бронхолегеневої системи.

Матеріали та методи. Здійснено катаметричне спостереження за 57 хворими на хронічну бронхолегеневу патологію (29 дітей, які хворі на важку контролювану або частково контролювану персистентну бронхіальну астму, та 28 дітей, які хворі на муковісцидоз із панкреатичною недостатністю), у яких прованалізували динаміку ремоделювання міокарда лівого шлуночка захворюваними від схеми терапії. Тривалість катаметру – 1 рік. Середній вік дітей у групі катаметричного спостереження становив 9.2 ± 0.6 року. Ультразвукове дослідження серця виконано за допомогою еходоплерокардіографа “Medisson 8000” із фазованим діапазоном 2–5 МГц (Україна) за стандартною методикою з визначенням геометрії міокарда лівого шлуночка. Математичний аналіз і статистичне опрацювання даних виконано на ПЕВМ з використанням пакета програм Statistica для Windows 10.0. Результати аналізу зобов’язанося значущі відмінності при P < 0.05.

Результати. Встановлено, що в дітей із хронічними бронхолегеневими захворюваннями відбувається структурно-функціональна перебудова міокарда лівого шлуночка на тлі розвитку діастолічної дисфункції лівого шлуночка, напруження функціонування симпатичного відділу вегетативної нервової системи, електричної нестабільності міокарда та порушення ендотеліальної функції венцістю. За результатами дослідження сформували алгоритм вибору тактики терапії кардіоваскулярних порушень, який являє собою комплекс немедикаментозних і медикаментозних заходів із включення в терапію препаратів-модуляторів системи “L-аргінін – оксид азоту” – інгібіторів АПФ i L-аргініну. Ефективність запропонованого алгоритму оцінили у 27 дітей із хронічними бронхолегеневими захворюваннями. Інші 30 хворих, які отримували традиційну терапію, ввійшли у групу порівняння. Встановлено, що застосування запропонованого терапевтичного алгоритму в комплексі лікування дітей із хронічною бронхолегеневою патологією сприяло поліпшенню морфо-функціонального стану міокарда лівого шлуночка зменшенню увіковільнення процесів ремонтованої міокарда лівого шлуночка та зменшенню кількості патолого-анатомічних змін міокарда лівого шлуночка.

Висновки. Використання запропонованого алгоритму в дітей із хронічними бронхолегеневими захворюваннями зумовлює подальшу прогресивну кардіоваскулярну прогресію розладів і забезпечує ефективну реабілітацію дітей із цією патологією.

Ключові слова: легеневі захворювання, муковісцидоз, астма, діти, інгібітори АПФ, аргініну, серцево-судинна система.
Цель работы - разработать и оценить эффективность алгоритма профилактики и терапии сердечно-сосудистых нарушений у детей с хронической патологией бронхолегочной системы.

Материалы и методы. Проведено катамnestическое наблюдение за 57 больными с хронической бронхолегочной патологией (29 детей, больных тяжелой контролируемой или частично контролируемой персистирующей бронхиальной астмой, и 28 детей, больных муковисцидозом с панкреатической недостаточностью), у которых проанализировали динамику ремоделирования миокарда левого желудочка в зависимости от схемы терапии. Дети включались в исследование в возрасте от 0 до 18 лет. Средний возраст детей в группе катамnestического наблюдения составил 9.2 ± 0.6 года. Ультразвуковое исследование сердца проводили с использованием эхокардиографа «Medisson 8000» с фазированным датчиком 2-5 МГц (США) по стандартной методике с определением геометрии миокарда левого желудочка. Математический анализ и статистическая обработка данных проведены на ПЭВМ с использованием лицензионного пакета программ Statistic for Windows 10.RU с применением вариационного, корреляционного, регрессионного и непараметрических методов статистического анализа. Для всех видов анализа статистически значимыми считали различия при р < 0.05.

Результаты. Установлено, что у детей с хроническими бронхолегочными заболеваниями происходит структурно-функциональная перестройка миокарда левого желудочка на фоне развития деструктивной дисфункции левого желудочка, напряжения функционирования симпатического отдела вегетативной нервной системы, электрической нестабильности миокарда и нарушения вазодилатирующей функции эндотелия. По результатам исследования сформирован алгоритм выбора тактики терапии кардиоваскулярных нарушений, который представляет собой комплекс немедикаментозных и медикаментозных мероприятий с включением в терапию препаратов-модуляторов системы L-аргинин — оксид азота (L-аргинин, ингибиторы АПФ, ангиотензин II пре- и конвертазу II, антиоксиданты, ингибиторы АПФ, L-аргинина. Эффективность предложенного алгоритма оценили у 27 детей с хроническими заболеваниями бронхолегочной системы. Остальные 30 больных, которые получали традиционную терапию, составили группу сравнения. Установлено, что применение предложенного терапевтического метода в комплексе лечения детей с хронической бронхолегочной патологией способствовало улучшению морфофункционального состояния миокарда левого желудочка за счет замедления процессов ремоделирования миокарда левого желудочка и увеличения количества пациентов, у которых определена нормальная геометрия миокарда левого желудочка. В группе сравнения происходило прогрессирование изменений морфофункционального состояния миокарда левого желудочка, что проявлялось увеличением массы миокарда левого желудочка и структурно-геометрической перестройкой миокарда по типу концентрического ремоделирования.

Выводы. Использование предлагенного алгоритма у детей с хроническими бронхолегочными заболеваниями позволяет предупреждать прогрессирование кардиоваскулярных расстройств и обеспечить более эффективную реабилитацию детей с данной патологией.

Cardiovascular system changes that occur in patients with chronic respiratory diseases lead to early violations of pulmonary-cardiac relations, which result in hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction, pulmonary hypertension and chronic heart failure development [1,2]. The mechanisms of cardiovascular disorders are associated with the pathogenesis of chronic inflammation, metabolic disturbances of homeostasis, drug-induced cardiotoxicity (β2-agonists, glucocorticoids), chronic hypoxia in chronic bronchopulmonary pathology [3–6]. It is known that hypoxia is one of the main causes of free radical and peroxide oxidation processes activation and oxidative stress development. First of all, it is connecting link in endothelial dysfunction induction and leads to endothelialcytes damage and nitric oxide system dysfunction [7].

The search for reliable markers of cardiohemodynamic disorders at a stage when the cardiovascular changes seriousness is still not high enough allows, in case of timely preventive correction, to prevent the occurrence of severe, life-threatening complications of disease in the future. There are no recommendations on the rational choice of medications for cardiovascular disorders correction in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases. In most works the medicamentous correction is aimed at pulmonary hypertension treatment only, that is devoted to cardiovascular complications therapy in children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology [8,9]. There is no doubt, it is justified to prescribe drugs that could not only reduce pulmonary hypertension, but also have an antioxidant effect, reduce endothelial dysfunction manifestations and improve the cardiovascular system morphofunctional state in the treatment of cardiovascular disorders in children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology.

The purpose of this study

To develop and evaluate the algorithm for cardiovascular disorders prevention and therapy effectiveness in children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology.

Materials and methods

There was catamnestic examination of 57 patients with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology, including 29 patients (10 girls and 19 boys) with severe, controlled or partially controlled persistent bronchial asthma and 28 children (16 girls and 12 boys) with cystic fibrosis and pancreatic insufficiency. All children had blood pressure values that were normal for their age, height and sex. The catamnesis duration was 1 year. The average age of children in the observation groups was 9.2 ± 0.6 years.

The ultrasound examination of the heart was performed using the Medison SonoAce 8000 ultrasound machine (USA) according to the standard procedure. Morphometric indicators were normalized to the surface area of the body. The left ventricular mass (LVM) was determined in grams (g).
The measurement of nitric oxide metabolites concentration in blood serum was performed by spectrophotometric method with preliminary serum deproteinization and NO3 to NO2 reduction [14].

The mathematical analysis and statistical processing of data were performed on a PC using the licensed software package of Statistic for Windows 10.RU. The parametric variables were compared using the Student’s t test for normally distributed data and the Mann Whitney test for non-normally distributed data. Bivariate associations of the variables were assessed using Pearson’s correlation coefficients. Variables were expressed as M ± m and P value <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results and discussion
We have found in our previous studies that left ventricular remodeling occurred in 49% of patients with bronchial asthma and 58% of children with cystic fibrosis [15]. Change in the left ventricle geometry occurred against the background of left ventricular diastolic dysfunction development, the sympathetic branch of autonomic nervous system functional overload and electrical myocardial instability [16,17]. There was a violation of endothelium-depended vasodilation, which showed a decrease in the nitric oxide blood serum content by 1.4 times in the group of patients with bronchial asthma and by 6.9 times in patients with cystic fibrosis in comparison with the control group (7.39 ± 0.29 μmol/l and 5.79 ± 0.32 μmol/l against 8.88 ± 0.53 μmol/l, respectively, P < 0.05) [18]. The nitric oxide synthesis was inhibited due to a decrease in the endothelial shear stress, which acts as the main stimulator of nitric oxide activity in patients with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases [19,20]. This was confirmed by the obtained direct correlation dependence (r = -0.40, P < 0.05) between the index of endothelial shear stress and the level of nitric oxide metabolites. The presence of vascular tone modifying mediators imbalance in children with bronchial asthma and cystic fibrosis led to excessive vasoconstriction development, which manifest ed as signs of pulmonary hypertension [21]. This position was confirmed by the inverse correlation between the level of pulmonary artery pressure and the content of nitric oxide metabolites in blood of children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases (r = -0.35, P < 0.05 in the group of patients with bronchial asthma and r = -0.55, P < 0.05 – in the group of patients with cystic fibrosis) [21].

Taking into account the obtained study results, risk factors for the morphofunctional restructuring of left ventricular myocardium in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases were determined. It was found that the main risk factors for cardiovascular disorders occurrence were the presence of chronic infection, the child age 3–6 years, the disease duration from 3 to 5 years, the circadian index less than 1,2 cu in children with bronchial asthma. The most informative factors were: the child age of 3–6 years old, the respiratory tract colonization by Pseudomonas aeruginosae, severe clinical course of the disease, the presence of chronic infection in the group of children with cystic fibrosis.

In the following we conducted a determination of the left ventricular geometry type depending on the risk factors number for the cardiovascular disorders occurrence in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases. The 6 (10.5 %) patients had no risk factors for cardiovascular disorders, 1–2 risk factors were identified in 27 (47.4 %) children and 24 (42.1 %) had 3 and more risk factors for cardiovascular disorders development among observed children.

According to the results of echo-Doppler cardiographic study, the majority of patients, who did not have risk factors for cardiovascular disorders, were diagnosed with a normal version of the left ventricular myocardium in the first study (Table 1).

Table 1. The variants of left ventricular geometry depending on the number of risk factors for cardiovascular disorders development in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The variant of left ventricular geometry</th>
<th>The number of risk factors</th>
<th>n=27</th>
<th>n=24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (18.5%)</td>
<td>5 (20.8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left ventricle remodeling, including:</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 (44.4 %)</td>
<td>19 (79.2 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentric remodeling</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 (46.1 %)</td>
<td>9 (37.5 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentric hypertrophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 (37.5 %)</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccentric hypertrophy</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 (33.3 %)</td>
<td>0 (0 %)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1: pφ < 0.05 – in comparison with the group of children who had 1–2 risk factors;
2: pφ < 0.05 – in comparison with the group of children without risk factors;
3: pφ < 0.05 – in comparison with the group of children who had 1–2 risk factors.

Among children, who had up to 2 risk factors at the beginning of the observation, the majority of patients (15–55.6 %) had signs of left ventricular remodeling (pg < 0.05). In the group of patients, who had 3 or more risk factors for cardiovascular disorders development, only 5 (20.8 %) patients had normal left ventricular geometry. In the other 19 (79.2 %) children the signs of left ventricle remodeling were determined among the variants of which concentric hypertrophy prevailed (pg < 0.01).

Thus, the risk of cardiovascular complications in the group of patients with chronic diseases increased with a rise in the number of risk factors.

We have formed an algorithm for choosing tactics of cardiovascular disorders therapy in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases based on the data obtained (Fig. 1).

At the first stage, cardiovascular risk factors are taken into account and they are come in modified (chronic infection, frequency of exacerbations, airway contamination with Pseudomonas aeruginosae) and unmodified (the age of the child, duration of the disease and severity of the disease course).
If cardiovascular disorders development was highly probable Dopplerographic examination of the heart was performed with the left ventricular mass index (LVMI), the left ventricular relative wall thickness, the functional compliance index (FCI) definition and sonographic examination of the common carotid artery with the endothelial shear stress index and the intima-media thickness (IMT) determination [19].

At the second stage preventive measures for cardiovascular disorders development are conducted in the absence of cardiovascular disorders. Prevention of cardiovascular disorders is a complex of medicamentous and non-medicamentous measures and should already be conducted at the initial stages of the disease development in children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology.

The main links in the prevention of cardiovascular disorders:
1. The main disease basic therapy (according to treatment protocols).
2. Therapeutic effect on modified (managed) risk factors for cardiovascular disorders:
   a) the sanation of chronic infection;
   b) ACE inhibitors (enalapril) for at least 3 months for the management of heart failure, hypertension, and chronic renal failure.

**Stage I:** The assessment of risk factors for cardiovascular disorders development and functional diagnosis (ECG, Holter monitoring of cardiac activity, echodopplercardiology)

- Tachycardia, QTc interval prolongation, decreased CI
- Sonographic examination of the common carotid artery
- The decrease in the endothelial shear stress index, IMT thickening
- The left ventricular myocardial remodeling, FCI more than 1.2 units or less than 0.8 units, pulmonary hypertension

**Stage III:** Nitric oxide metabolites serum levels determination and the choice of treatment method

- Less than 6.0 μmol/l or decrease of more than 20 % of the standards
- 6.0–11.8 μmol/l
- More than 11.8 μmol/l or increase of more than 20 % of norms
- ACE inhibitors (enalapril) for 3 months
- ACE inhibitors (enalapril) are not prescribed

**IV stage:** The functional diagnostics of cardiovascular disorders (control of the treatment effectiveness and its correction)

- There are not any deviations from the standards
- Nitric oxide metabolites serum content determination and correction of treatment methods
- The persistence of cardiovascular system morphofunctional disorders

**II (V) stage:** Cardiovascular disorders preventive measures

- Less than 6.0 μmol/l or decrease of more than 20 % of the standards
- 6.0–11.8 μmol/l
- More than 11.8 μmol/l or increase of more than 20 % of norms
- ACE inhibitors (enalapril) for 3 months
- ACE inhibitors (enalapril) for at least 3 months
- ACE inhibitors (enalapril) are not prescribed

Fig. 1. The algorithm for doctor’s action aimed at unifying and increasing the medical care effectiveness for children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases.
b) the specific allergic vaccination of patients achieving bronchial asthma control;

c) the elimination of Ps. Aureginosa in patients with cystic fibrosis.

3. Activities aimed at improving mucociliary transport (exercise therapy, respiratory gymnastics, physiotherapy, therapeutic massage).

4. Dietotherapy. It is recommended to include arginine enriched foods (meat and dairy products, fish and seafood, cereals, legumes) in the food ration of patients with bronchial asthma and cystic fibrosis in the absence of food allergies.

At the third stage, the level of nitric oxide metabolites is examined in the presence of cardiovascular disorders. A decision is made to select a method of cardiovascular disorders correction with drug modulators of “L-arginine – nitric oxide” system – ACE and L-arginine inhibitors inclusion in the therapy depending on the results obtained [22].

The main factor in choice of these drugs using for cardiovascular disorders treatment in the group of patients with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases was the fact that the preparations of this group cause a decrease in vascular tone, mainly arterioles, resulting a decrease in the overall peripheral vascular tone [22]. Also the ACE inhibitors dilate the venous vessels, which return blood to the heart (preload) and pressure to the small blood circulation. The use of ACE inhibitors can reduce post-loading of the left ventricle, peripheral vascular resistance, systolic and diastolic volumes of the left ventricle, increase cardiac output, slow the left ventricular dysfunction progression. Another effect of drugs in this group is the prevention of bradykinin degradation, which leads to smooth muscle relaxation and nitric oxide release [23]. Also, the use of these drugs this group leads to decrease in the sympathetic nervous system effects on vascular tone, resists the left ventricular dilation progression (its remodeling), and causes the reverse development of myocardial hypertrophy [22].

The indications for drugs from the group of ACE inhibitors (enalapril) administration:

1. Reducing of nitric oxide metabolites level lower than 20 % of the standards.
2. The presence of left ventricle myocardial hypertrophy. Main characteristics:
   1. Pulmonary hypertension.
   2. FCI <0.8 cu.
   3. Tachycardia, decrease in circadian index.
3. Decrease in endothelium shear stress index, IMT thickening.

The enalapril is administrated when obligatory characteristics are combined with one of the main characteristics or if there are 2 or more main characteristics.

The fourth stage: monitoring the therapy effectiveness and treatment correction. The decision is made to apply the standard treatment of children with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology, lengthening the drugs from ACE inhibitors group intake or concerning the additional inclusion into the therapy protocol of drugs from the nitric oxide donors group – L-arginine, which is the main substrate for nitric oxide synthesis in the human body depending on functional methods of investigation results and nitric oxide metabolites blood serum levels determination [24].

Fifth stage: the measures of cardiovascular disorders secondary prevention (see the second stage).

Cardiovascular disorders correction of can be stopped at any stage if the obtained data as a result of control treatment effectiveness indicate the absence of cardiovascular disorders and endothelial dysfunction functional signs.

The effectiveness of proposed algorithm for cardiovascular disorders therapy was evaluated in the course of 57 patients with chronic bronchopulmonary pathology catamnestic observation, who were analyzed based on dynamics of left ventricular remodeling. The children were divided into 2 groups depending on used therapy. The main group included 27 children, during the period of observation they received periodic courses of therapy, according to our algorithm. The comparison group consisted of 30 patients and for them traditional therapy was used.

The positive effect was observed when used rehabilitation measures in the main group in 10 (37 %) patients. If in the first study left ventricular hypertrophy was determined in 15 (55.6 %) patients, then in the year of catamnestic observation, the number of children with concentric and eccentric hypertrophy decreased to 5 (18.5 %). At the same time, the number of patients with concentric remodeling increased from 4 (14.8 %) in the first study to 10 (37.0 %) patients after the observation year (P < 0.05) and normal left ventricular geometry – from 8 (29.6 %) to 12 (44.4 %) patients, respectively (Fig. 2).

In the comparison group only 1 (3.3 %) patient showed significant positive dynamics of the cardiovascular system.
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in the first year of study, in whom the concentric left ventricular remodeling was determined in the first study, and in a year of observation — the normal geometry of the left ventricle. The normal version of left ventricular geometry was also determined in both the first and second studies in 7 (23.3 %) patients (Fig. 3).

The number of patients with left ventricular hypertrophy did not change much — 15 (50.0 %), but there was a tendency to increase in the left ventricular mass index from 36.5 ± 1.3 g/m² in the first study up to 39.2 ± 1.8 g/m² after a year of catamnestic observation (P < 0.05). At the same time, there was a statistically significant increase in the number of patients who had a concentric remodeling of the left ventricle in a year. If at the first study of these patients there were only 2 (6.7 %), in a year their number increased to 7 (23.8 %) children (P < 0.05).

Thus, heart restructuring and changes in intracardiac hemodynamics are complex and associated with many factors, including the development of chronic inflammation, endothelial dysfunction, imbalance of heart rhythm nervous regulation in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases. At the same time, myocardial hypertrophy is one of adaptive mechanisms, which allows myocardium to cope with increased stress in conditions of pulmonary hypertension. However, the prolonged pathological effect of various factors on the myocardium limits the important urgent compensatory mechanisms and contributes to the long-term compensatory mechanisms induction, including an increase in the left ventricle volume and mass.

Conclusions

1. This scientific work presents clinical-anamnestic rationale for the algorithm of therapeutic measures aimed at cardiovascular system functional state optimizing in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases.

2. The proposed algorithm using can prevent cardiovascular disorders progression in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases and provide more effective rehabilitation of children with severe pathology.

The prospects. On the basis of the data collected, improvement of cardiovascular disorders therapeutic and prophylactic tactics in children with chronic bronchopulmonary diseases will be continued.
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